Flowery Field Primary School and Nursery
off Old Road,
Hyde, Cheshire,
SK14 4SQ
Tel: 0161 368 1466
Headteacher – Mr A Fell

E-mail: admin@floweryfield.tameside.sch.uk

Year 6 update – Sept
Dear Parents and Carers,


The children from all 3 year six classes are attending an outdoor adventure day at
Dowson School on Monday 18th September. Most of the local primary schools are
sending their y6 pupils and one of the key objectives is to allow the children to meet
and make friends whilst engaging in fun and challenging tasks.

The children should wear old clothes as there is every chance that they will get muddy. The
children also need a packed lunch – school will provide these for all who usually have a
school meal. (An extra drink is still a good idea though.)
We will travel by coach and should be back for the usual home time.


On Wednesday 27th September, the year 6 classes are attending “safe squad” where
they will engage in workshops covering aspects of Digital safety, Personal safety and
Community safety. This event is supported by Greater Manchester Police, Tameside
Neighbourhood Service, GM Fire and Rescue Service, the Phoenix Team and many
others. This is being held at the Bennet Street Community Centre and so we will walk
to and from the event and arrangements for lunch are unaffected.



Your child has a brochure with them describing the Robinwood Activity Centre
where we will be holding our year 6 trip in January. To secure this booking, can I
please ask you to sign up and send in the deposits via parent pay.



Finally, we are able to offer a course in cycle safety (the bike-ability award.) This will
take place in September over a number of days. Places are restricted and will be
given to children who regularly ride their bikes in the first instance. Please let us
know if your child is interested in this opportunity.

Best wishes,
Mr Fell

